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PRINCE DAVID A DELEGATE

After careful consideration Prince
David Kawananskoa has decided to
accept tbo honor conferred on hira
by the Democratic Convention and
lie will to morrow travel to KnnBas
City as a delegate for the Demo ¬

cratic Party of Hawaii The deci-r-io- n

of the Prince was hailed by
Democrats and Independents alike
as a sign of the harmony which
exists between the two parlies and
the voice of Hawaiians will be heard
in the prayer for God speed to the
young Alii who at Kansas City will
represent his people and assure the
great politicians who will gather
there that Hawaiians are good
Amerioau and good Democrats
Aloha kc Alii

INDEPENDENTS AND DEMO
OB ATS

Tho missionary mob now masquer
ading uuder the name of Republi-
cans

¬

claims that the Democrats are
relegating the Hawaiians into the
ranks of niggers and are making
an attempt to create a race feoling
which does not exist hero

Is is hardly necessary for us to
state that the Democrats have at all
times boon the true frieuds of the
Hawaiians Look at their meetings
and see the harmony which prevail-
ed

¬

Look at tho names of the men
who were selected as delegates and
judge for yourselves whether they
are good mon or not Johu H Wise
au eloquent Hawaiian a man who
has suffered because ho stood up for
his country is sent to Kansas by a

Democratic convention not because
he expressed opinions in regard to
tho policy of 1G to 1 but because he
was a Hawaiiau in whom the people
took faith aud in whom those who
love Hawaii have confidence Mr
Wise may not be a man of wealth
and it will perhaps be a sacrifice for
him to represent Hawaii at Kansas
but yet ho goes and when bo returnB
he will b received as a true son of
Hawaii a leader among his cjuutry
men

Prince David is unable to accept
tho honor conferred on him We
would lilto to see the Alii represent
tho democracy of Hawaii at Kansas
but we respect tho reasons which
prevent the Prince from placing hii
name on record as a true friend of
Hawaii nud a solid opponent of tho
ropublicaus

Princn David will bo here bow
ever His sympathy will be with
his countrymen and even if ho is

unablo to go away at present ho
may find it hm duty to servo as a
senator and throw his energy into
the political maelstroem that every
true Hawaiian must meet

Colonel Cornwell and Colonel
Holt are men identified with Hawaii
and the nomination as delegates will
be haileed with pleasure by all in ¬

dependents Colonel Cornwell was

born and bred a Democrat and
vrhon ho reaches Kansas city ho will
fiud a host of frieuds So will Col

onel John D Holt who is one of
our most representative Hawaiian
always to tho trout when the mteresl
of Hawaii is at stato

Th exsting feelinR between our
local ionioarntR ntid Tiiu Indctend
ent shows that a fusiou is in pro ¬

gress betweou the two great local
parli c Tho campaign cry of all
will bB vote for the best man irres ¬

pective of politics and personal feel-

ing
¬

Aud that is the only sure
thing at the tn xt eWi n

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tub iNDTirrNDENNT is well acquaint ¬

ed with the provisions of the organic
act aud fot that reasou we suggest ¬

ed the appropriation of a nominal
salary for officials whose commis
sions would not meet with thu en
dorsement of the Senate Mr Ad-

vertiser
¬

dont think you know all
tho political tricks in this common-
wealth

¬

The new regulations for the Post
Office Department on and after Ad ¬

mission Day aro apparently framod
for the publin convenience as the
hours are lengthened to suit the
needs of the workinemen who quit
work as a rul at 5 oclock The
Sunday hour is also more conveni-
ent

¬

but it is not intimated whether
if the ocean steamers arrive outside
of office hours the same courtesies
will be extended to which we have
hitherto been accustomed

The Senate Committee on privi ¬

leges and elections has made an ad
verse report nn the House Joint
resolution providing for the election
of United States Senators by the
direct vote of the people instead of
by the State Legislatures The same
committee however supports Sena ¬

tor Hoars bill providing that a
plurality may elect if a majority is
not obtainable This amendment
aims at breaking down deadlocks

The launching of the grand
steamer Sierra from Crampa yard
marks a new era in our Pacific
Trade She is one of the trinity of
steamers which the Oceauic S S
Co are having built to operate be ¬

tween San Francisco HawaiiSamoa
and Australasia and is expeoted to
go into commission in September or
October next She is a 17 knot
steamer with a displacement of 7000
tons and one pfthe largest passen ¬

ger carriers constructed at Cramps

Edmund P Dolo has again pre-

sented
¬

us with anothorof bis charm-
ing

¬

books It is called Hiwa a
Tale of Ancient Hawaii and its
sceuio descriptions are as accurate
as they are beautiful Hiwa is a
goddess queen of Hawaii during
legondary times and the talo is a
pathetic one of love war treachery
and self sacrifice ably and pictures ¬

quely drawn There is a glossary
of Hawaiian words appended and
when it is said that Harpers aro
the publishers it is unnecessary to
say that typographically and artis-
tically

¬

it ia a triumph of modern
printing

Lord Salisbury tho British pre-

mier
¬

has once aeaiu shown that
there is no hopo for the Boers In
a sppooh in London on May 29th bo
emphatically outlined his policy by
saying Our only certainty of pre-
venting

¬

a recurrence of this fearful
war is to ensure that never again
ehall such vast accumulations of
armaments occur and that not a
shroil of the former independence
of tho republics shall remain May
not this policy sooner or later act
as a precedent for the United States
in dealing with tho countries ac-

quired
¬

from Spain by war for poli ¬

tical promises ara not invariably the
most reliable

For tho Primaries

The Merchants Exchange laid in
a fioo stock of necessary material for
the holding of the primaries aud
conventions Try the superfine
liquors kept on hand for the con ¬

sumption of customers and you will
conio out a winner No charges to
those who belong to the rigth
party

OerUllcatoa ot Dtmtlis

Following are tho diyUliB recorded
and not reported by up for uhieh
burial certificates have beeu grauted
by tho Board of Health viz

Tuesdays recojjd Juno 6

Dayid Bonnor American male 35
years- - was admitted to tho Victoria
hospital on May 28th and died there
of phthisis attended by Dr Bow
man Makiki cemetery

Fong Ping Gee Chiuese male 25
years non resident boru iu China
and died at the Chinese hospita1
after tenays sicknes8of dysentery
attended by Dr Hodgint Manoa
cemetery

Tajiri Manhiohi Japanese married
male 35 years boru iu Japan nud
died at JCapalama near the Tram ¬

ways stables mauka side after two
years sickness nf ulcers in the
stomach attended by DrMitamura
Makiki cemetery

Infant of Moy Yuen Chinese fo
male 3 days born aud died at Iwi
loi of spasmodic croup attended by
Dr Chow Fong Makiki cemotery

Wedjusdays Eecohd Juno 6

Stillborn infant of A McLoiu
British male boru and died at 529
Queen street attended by Dr Gar-
vin

¬

Catholic cemetery
Tnfant of Kaaleli Hawaiian fe-

male 1 mouth born aud died at
Kalihi waena uear school house of
syphilis Dr Garvin called in after
death buried on a kuleana

Ah Hen Chinese mal 10 days
born and died at Kapalamn Hono-
lulu

¬

on King street near the bridge
by the rice fields after two weeks
sickness of coryza aud enteritis at-

tended
¬

by Dr Chew Fong Pauoa
cemetery

Infant of John Holt n

3 days born and died at Kalihi
waena near Frank R Harveys re-

sidence
¬

of inanition Dr Garvin
called in after death Catholic ceme ¬

tery at Kalihi
Shigo Kawajiri Japanese female

28 years non resident born in Japan
and died on Emma street near Vine-
yard

¬

stroet afrpr twenty days sick ¬

ness of typhoid fever attended by
Dr Mori Makiki cemotery
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Central Union Picnic

Tho annual picnic of the Contral

Union Church and Sunday School

on Oahu College Campus yesterday

was attended by somo 1200 persons

and was a phenominal success

thanks to tho unselfish exertions of

tho members of tho Bevoral commit ¬

tees Tho boys of Palama Chapel de ¬

feated those of Oahu College by 6

to 5 at baseball after a capital game

Mellis has designed a badge for
admission day on Thursday next

Insuro Your Honso and Furniture
WITH

EC LOSE
GENERAL agent

For IuBurance Company of North
America aud

New Zealand Insurance Company
1111 ly

TO INTGKEIT

ME OEPHEUM
Family Theatre

Aubors Famous Opera

An Excellont Cast

Miss Hattie Bill Ladd as Zrlma
First Appearance of

MR GRAFTON BAKEtt
As Lorenzo

ST Pricee DOi 75c and SI
Boxes SI 25

Hot OH1a nntio mi in Mlim fi4fl

LONG BRANCH BATHS
WAIKIKI BEACH Honolulu H L

C J BHERW0OD Proprlotor

There earth and air ana tea and sky
With breaUri song give lullaby

King Street Tram Oars pans the door

FOB

QIRfin NEW MODEItN COTTAGE
tOlJUU nnd IMat Lot 5Ujc
100 A bargain ns n hnnic ro

WILLIAM SAVTllUR
1317- - tf No 310 1 ort btreot

2 Pair Mens Best

SALE

Kownlo
AmOy

AT

Hermsdorf Socks

A HOT WEATHER

COMBINATION - -

A Blue Flamo Wick
loss Oil Stove

A Refrigerator
An Ice Oroiim Freezer

A Water Cooler
Sec them in the large displny

window

The blue lame stove is in

operation and runs from 7 a

m to 5 p m without any
attention The fuel coRts one

cent per hour per burner

NO SMOKE

NO SMELL

NO DANGER

W I DIfflOHD CO

LIMITED

Importers of Crookory GlaBS and
House Furnishing Goods

Sole Agents for

JEWEL STOVES
STANDARD AND PURITAN

BLUE FLAME WICKLESS
OIL STOVES

PRIMUS STOVES
GURNEY CLEANABLE REFRI¬

GERATORS
DOUBLE COATED GRANIT2

IRONWARE

MIR ONE WEEK
v i

KERR CO LTD
Bargains will abound

25c

French Valenciennes fcS86 2c the yd np

8 Pair Mdrens Best Isgf Blaok 100

- These arc only a sample of the Bargains to be found
m all lines of goods in our Various Departments

L B KERR CO LTD
QUEEN STREET


